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TIM REFORM Nov R.MENT IN ENG.
LAND.- .•

The extension of the franchise undergas Refozzi Bill, so as nearly to doubletie nadtberof voters, is a step in thedt-
Mt=of popular government greater
thinhas been made In that country atOne time for nearly two hundred years,
sad we may rest assured that It Is .only
the &ant a new series which will. nol
end until the political Institutions of that
ancient monarchy shall be brought into
close saiimilation to those of 'this noun- ,

Tba statesmen of Europe for three
quarters of a century have watched the
experiment of popular government in

;United States. with great Interest
y uw and acknowledged that it was

- admirably calculated •to develops the
spirit and energy a people such AB
ours, and that under it we mule aux-
migbd progress; but they bad little faith
in its strength. They honestlybelieved
that it was not calculated to bear np-tm-
der thoserude sbocks to wbich Europe-
an State& are subject. Bit the war of
the Groat Rebellion—asunder shock. than
ever amid= of the old world success-fatly Stsitithied-4emitnstreted that In
tiffsophgcnii. they •erred; and now the'ealy serious barrier. to the progress oflibaral ideasand popular government- li

England, undera pressure of public
opinion, which at would have been per-
Bons to reran, has conceded a large ex.
tendon of the right of suffrage; but tla

- - este by folki hag not yet been conceded.Tho wealthy and the aristocratic classes
cling SO the Ciaowee vote, because they

' bolas thereby Inagreat degree to con-
trol the mffrages of the dependent

• dames; and so long u that mode of
. voting Is adhered tothey will, In manyplaces, control IL The next straggfi

will be for theballot; and when that shall
be conceded the powerof thearistocracy,
u such, will be broken.

• Yen arepoitty much alike in all
countries, and therefore we may be sure
that is 1100/1. II It is ascertained that the

• power of the government is toPin from
the hands' of the few to those- of the
mamba thousands of leading men in
themere localities will mount the new
waits, that they may be carried into
ethos or plate.--The.flunky of to-day
will be a demagogue to-morrow. -

For more than a thousand years Eng--
~. land has been slowly progresdng in the
_

Ens of popular freedom, and this slow-
.

lieuhas been her salvation. Her con.
initiation was not made : it grew. Even
its dead wights and excrescences hare
had their saes. To Dave cut any of Men.
of prematurely would have been attend
od with danger. Bat it is certain that

I Vest numbers of her people nowbelieve
that thepruning knifemay be used free
lit. The abolition of church rates, and,

'• indeed, a total separation of the Church
' . Rein the State, are freely discussed, amare sure to follow in due time. sad ItMay be thatthe abolition ofmonarchical
• Mons, and the substitution ofan elective

sad responsible--chief magistrate, an
' .events not very remote. All these re

!bred, radical as they now appear, may
be brought shoed by peaceableprocesses.step by step, withoutany very_great na

' dotal commotion. The time for resist
trig ideas by brute force is fast ponder
+twits*. Our slaveholdera thought they

- could crush ideas under the heels of
tiseir mobs and their . battalions; base

" the experiment ended in their
being crushed themselves. They,
too, like the aristocracy • of England,.
clung long and tenaciously to the Ciao
roes firm of suffrage, to that, by their
lordly presence, they could overawe the

'poor and the dependent; but now, "in
the coons of human events," their for-
mer slaves have the ballot and are out-
voting them. It might be profitable for
the chases which have long ruled the
British empire to mutt their eyes ore .-

. • this way, and witness the fate oftheft
who once most resembled them in this
country. 'The progress of sound politl
cal Ideas-never cause violent commo
bona Ilia the attempt rudely toresist
thatminiswhich doethis. .

Mara It bne very hopeful sign attend.lag these movements in England, and
thatis, that statesmen who haVe resisteu
these reforms, seeing that theyare key
!table, are already proposing the estab

Alshtimat of a great system of national
, education, so as to prepare the mane,.
for their new responsibilities. Thaiohms, if it is done, will enable the na

t, Bon toPais through this great transition
Wily.

1111161111M. JOHNSON AND STAN-lON
The President, having curtly and'

ruddy sicked Mr. STANTON to- give up
his portfolio of the War Department,
and the latter gentleinin bavieg in on
mistakable terms replied that he will D-01

• do it, Is in an awkward dilemma. very.11kily Mr. Jonirsoir supposed that Mr.flyaarron would regardhis note ass per-
, Somaknelt and forthwith resign; but in
this he was mistake's. MI.- Bralmos
was Secretary of War long before Mr.
Jounce! was Preaident of the United&Mee. Ile was appointed by Mr. Lut.
must during his first term and confirmed

• by the Senate,then pi-appointed by Mr
Lino= at the begtlaning of his second

- term, and hale confirmed, so be has
• 'Very good reason to feel that, althoughhe is Secretary of War while the otherPveddcat of the United States, he. isnot if.r. Jousees's BecrePtry, or boundto heed his 'captious demands. Strdni.>a the -Ixtudidence of Congress and th,country, and conscious that his continu

- anal at his post is esse_ntial tb the peace
• and well-being of the itatioe, ho can&third, without in the slightest- degreeImpairing his Character as as bonorabl,

Han, to disregard such a demand is that
. which the President made Upon him.But the President can suspend him2.rus, he can; but how long Neal here-

main suspended? The Tenureof cili.
Itivi declares that tiering a recess of thtBesets the President may, upon eel
deans satisfactory io himself that auofficer haa been "guilty of misconduct'in once, or crime, or for any'reason
shall become Incapable or legally die-

' qualified to perform its det/es, in,such
OW, end Ito other, the President may

Autspend such officer, and designate some
suitable person to perform temporarilythe dells; of the office until the next
session of the Senate, sod untilthe same
'shall be acted upon by the- Senate." It,is, however, his duty under the law to
report the suspension, and the .reasonskw It, within twenty days after the nextisesstiag of the Senate. Should thefien-
ate not concur in the suspension, "ouch
ofteetr., eo attopeaded, shall forthwith re.
eititssatit duties ofhis
'Tidy President knows perfectly well

what probability there is Of the present
Senate concurring in Mr. Sratavort's sus-resides; or how much weight his Teas-
onetia'r such suspension *wouldhave with
that body. Ile would not dare tocharge
him with "misconduct in office," or
"mime," orof incapability; and no nth.
ei reason is admissible. To pht him Out,
-and then have him walk back triumph.
404fa s few weeks would be greatly
wens than to suffer him to remain, and
the President has sense enough to know
thaw
If the President laresolved to compel

Congress to bringblm before the bar of
thel!tsnate under articles of. Impeach-ment, he could accomplish his object InjotsWay moreeffectually than by driving
ads eldand well-tried officer froth his

?or that provision of this law, which
emancipates the members of the Cabinet
front the caprices- of the President, and
**des Mr. Elffanffon to retain the posi-
ifintheehas so long and sofaliblitily

fa iiidebted' to ibe earnest
and metbitent trees of the Hon. Tyro*:
As WlLriatie, attic 2.8 d Mulct.

CM INUTLKILL i cou rir W AR
UPON TN s REAM sG HAILtiOAD
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

I'ress, vnittog from Pottsville, August.
6th, says:

THE SALE OF OUR MONITORS-APRO ma..T.
- dia,roussr rAugust 10, 1567.&axons Gazgrva-:—I trust you willopen your columns toone who is deeplyInterested in the welfare of his country,

in ordgg that he may protest in strong
language against the wholesale destruc-
tion of our navy, by agents of our Gov-
ernment. I refer to the sale of our val.
ttable fleet of iron-clads to foreign pow-

, era, which may on the morrow turn
them against ourselves:. That there is
sootething wrong in the sale of these
valuable auxiliaries to the welfare of our
commerce, is patent to the least casual
observer, and much more so to the prac-
tical. engineer, who ;mows the value,
the strength and completeness el- every
vessel found in the navy. The sale of
the Dunderberg,* although- practicallyspeaking it was never in the actual own-
ership of the Government, excited noparticular surprise at the time, inasmuch
as it was pronounced unseaworthy by
officers-of the naval department, whowere not presumed tobe ignorant of the
matter in which they made decision.But when the telegraph flashed wordacross the ocean that the Dunderberghail made a marvellously brilliant pas-
sage to Europe, the public wonderedwhy such a vessel should have been per-
mitted topass out of the possession of
our own awborities. The ordinary an- ;
nouncement that Br. Webb, the builds r,
hod made nearly n million dollars by the
refusal of the naval authorities to accept
his vessel, let some light into th trans
action; and the existence of a ring of
speculators at once suggested tself to .
the minds of many practical • 'taking
men. Only a few days after th, follow-
ing grave announcement ma made

The people of Schuylkill county.ase
in a whirlpool of excitement over the
nomination of a State Senator, whichIn the (trictrac of tenevent takes place
days. Thereare three candidates before
the Democratic party, though the con-
test has n trrowed down to. twa_mr.Wm. 31. Randall, of North Illanheim,the present Incumbent, and Bernard

of Pottsville. The formerat thelast session of theLegislature was a de.armload opponent of the bill giving the
' Reading Railroad Company the right tonay and sell coal, and to lease any col-liery with the Intention of working it.It is mid that mainls-d efy through histion that bill. waeated. !Sinceexer-thattime Mx. Bernard Redly, a contractoron the Reading road, has announcedhimself a candidate for the position ofSenator. The canvass has fairly pened,and the Most i n excitement prevailsthroughout tins entire county. It maybe said that the tight is now between thecoal-operators and minersanti the Read-ingRailroad Company, A. series of meet-ings, to take place in every section ofthecounty, have been arranged, at whichprominent gentlemen will make ad-dresses. .

Ho thou proceeds to detailthe proceed-
ings of a largo meeting of the dem.
Gurney,' held in Pottsville on • the eve-
ning before, over which It. It. Mounts
presided, and st which the Hon.- FRAN-ms fituangs was the chief speaker.Neither in the discussions nor In the. .

resolutions is there the slightest refer-
ences to politics, either Siate or National.,
Opnosittim to the Reading Railroad ap-
peared to swallow np all other consider.mina' As an interesting. piece of hls-
'sory we give the following paragraph
from the report of Mr. ROGUES'S re-
marks :

through the Associated Press, r garding,
one of the best monitors in our tavy, the
Onondaga:

"The iron-clad monitor 0 ondagn,
which was recently purchased of the
United States by the French swarms
meat, sad which started last -eels tar
France, returned to New York on Fri•
day lost, disabled. Sbe left Sandy Hook
on Wednesday last, =its tow of -the
steamer Alercedita. On Thursday after-noon the,Onondaga became quite en.

'
manageble making hut very little head-way, then being only eighty miles from
Sandy Hoek. She would not obey thehelm, QS .Mumps would not work, sad
elm was'oo deeply laden that the sea was
constantly washing_ over her, carrying
the watgr through the hatchways Intothe hold; As it was deemed unsafe toconfine the voyage, the Captain of the-Merced;a ordered the fleet to return."

Now'h have full knowledge of atvessel, ve served my country on board
of het.,es one of the engineers, undercommand of Commander Homer C.
Blake, ond Chief :Engineer Alexander
Renders ere, and know whereof I speak
when: I 'denounce the statement con-tained inithat Item as maliciously false.No bettsr or more seaworthy monitor
'Over clanked on the Wares, and certainlyno morti formidable craft exists in theworld. Jler service during the rebellionis well kOtown to ell loyal men, awl by'the late Jebel foe; and whyour Govern.
meet 'herald have been. so blind to itsowe, int4rest as to dispose of hr to.aforeign tistwer is a deep mystery 'to me.The' sto4y told of her unseaworthmessla mode /p to deceive the people se to
her real [worth, and, perhaps, to tilde ahuge swindle perpetrated in the very .face of our authorities. The Oaondago.,

betis new at: powerful, and should neverhave sold out of our navy. IfjFrance °yid become involved in a Iwar wit as, we have. placed In her'hands asseapon by whichshe could sweepour merchantmen from the high seas, !Invade fur harbors, and destroy our •seaboard cities, for she is invulnerable toshot and we have nothing felt which;
could combat her. ' Than was

the samelion in her Bale, and doubtless the same ;circle or clique who combined to pro- lcomes, the Dunderburg unseaworthy, Ihare likewiem joinedveices to condemn.the Onondaga. Row is it that such anation as France, which certainly has In .her Naval Department the ablest eget. Insers of the world, en. be duped into 1the purchase of !monitors sod Iron cladsdeemed worthless by the United States 'authorities? France knows what she is Iabout, and our authorities are strength.ening perhaps the arm which may oneday be tamed against themselves. I-At Bessie, at the present time, the
monitor Mientanomie is cruising, andwe may expect ere lung to have Itan-
nonneed that she too is worthless, pre-
paratory 'to a job being put LID withBasta for her purchase. It is high time
to raise the alarm, and I trust that other ~naval engineers in the count y may Join ;with me inopenly denouncing the par- 1ties engaged in deprecating noble vessels Iof our navy 'in order to reap prods by ;Placing them inthe hands of rival fors'else powers, at fabulous prices. Our'
country i . strong', but must eventually •suffer by such a blind policy. :

Tie sp.aker then gave a history of the
, Reading Railroad from its start, in whlalhe said that in the year 1087 the StateLsgialature authorized a coml ie). to
crmstruct a railroad from Reading to
Philadelphia,,with a capital of $l,OOO,-000, which they had the right to Increaseto 82,000,000, and with the right todeclare dividends nut above 12per cent.,and if above that, one-half to go to theEducational Fund. In this charter was
a clause that if said company thall mitt.
fawn abuse any of the privileges grantedthem, the Legislature might repeal saidprivileges. The road was constructed.What is the state of the case now? Thiscompany, that was chartered with acapital of 'sl,ooo,ooo,'m its last reportto the Legislature, has a capit,l paid in'stock of $22.742,867 27, and a debt of80,710,562 117, making a total capital ofof 829,462,420 84. According to the
same report, this road...of-58 miles inlength,has now 748 6 10 miles of track.In that are not included the following
roads TheAuburn and Allentown, theSchuylkill and Susquehanna, the EastPennsylvanta, Columbia and Lancaster,.he Lehigh and Schuylkill, the Enter-priserosa, and the road inam Tamaqua
to Ilazlelon. These combined add 300more miles, making a grand total 011,048 6 10' miles.

Ile stated that in 1866 the Reading
Railroad carried 5,197:66: tints of freight
(the bulk of which was cost) while this--
Pennsylvania • carried but 2,1136,119,
showing in excess of 2,011.208 infavor
of Reading. Jar. litionits, after
dwelling at length upon the misdeeds of
the Company, declared war against it
in the following style:

"Inow propose to enter Into a contestwithit, into which the word comprombe
a not lobe entered. I promise io attack

, t in the trout, on the flank, and in the
ear. In the front, by securing rivalornfets; on the flank, by securing legis-I ition tohead off the further privileges

which they ask; and in therear, by hold-ng them responsible, benne the courts
ler any infractions of their charter."

Of the merits of this controversy we
know nothing; but the opposition to the
road must be intense indeed when such
uoliticlans as F. W:lluouse are so ab-sorbed In the question as to lose sight ofparty. - Wegive the last of a series of
resolutions adopted; -

"Resolved, That we earnestly urge onboth politicalconventions of this county
to require written pledges from their
several 'candidates for the Legislature
•hat they will oppose thegrantingof anyfurther corporate rights or privileges totothe' Philadelphia and Reading Rail-road Company, and that they wtllmake
every possible effort practicable through
legislation to have this company madeeccountable.beforethst body and beforethe courts for the numerous abuses oftheirfranchises,"

TnENEA sERPEN r G V. PAYTON
A sea serpent in Lake 3lichigan is the

newest marvel of the day. Sundry sail-
ors have seen It, or think they have seen
it; at least they have Been something
which--was "very like a whale," and so
we have long and very particular de-
scriptions of the, "critter," just as we
need to have years ago of the serpent
which visited ,Nahant and other partiof

•the rockbound coast of New England. IIt is a little remarkable, and Is evidence, 4great sagacity on the part of this shy
and mysterious monster, that be never Isxhlbits himself to the gaze of admiringmortali, except when newspaper mennave little else to talk about. The latestrod most veritable witness that has beenIlaced upon the stand by the enterpris-

•ng editors of the Chicago ?pumas is aMr. klunzen, a fisherman. Here is' thepicture drawn from his description:
As we have said, Ma estimate of thelength, which, he .informs us, was five Itimes the length of his boat, very nearlytallies with the previousaccounts, whilehis estimate of the circumference Isequally confirmatory. The general colorof the animal leasebluish black, darkestin the center, graduating nearly tonblue toward the head and tail. The, un-der side of the animal was only tights,ashe lifted his head and tail occasionally,

and this appeared to be of a grayish Iwhite, resembling the color of the dog ,
fish somewhat., The head was a littlelarger than the human average beadI,growing smaller toward the mouth, andsloping gradually toward the neck, some. Iwhat liken gesPri. Toward the snout,which was triangular In shape, the headwee very much depressed, and on the

extreme end of the snout Mr. Muhlkethinks there were barbels, but of this heIs not sure.. No teeth were visible. Theeyes were large, larger than the human
eye, but of theircolorer shape Mr.. M. icould loan no idea whatever. Only aportion of the neck was visible.: This-.preened to he roman , and along its Iupper surface and extending nearly to
tts tail, was a series of 'what looked mks
the bony plates of a sturgeon. Thisridge extended over the first section of Ithe animal which Mr. M. saw apartbutapafrom this there was no appendage viol.hle oe theforward part of the animal.Mr. M.. however, is confident that there'were either flea or legs, toward• the headand under the water, esthete was a cot-'omit wash of ilmcwater on either.slde ofOhm near that point,as if['ewes imitatethg tits huge bulk by the motion eachappendages. - A- few feet forward ofthe tat: ttiere was AI well developed finera greenish boo, corresponding with thedorsal flu of the eiurgmb, but manytimes larger, and evid.otly very power-

, tol Theentire fin bed a lateral motion,and the various spines of which itwascomposed had an individual longitudinalmotion, se that sometimes the tin almostclosed op like is fan. Immediately be-neath this was en anal fin, possessingthe same characteristics, but different inshape, being very long, and the spinesofequal length.Itrinunfiateiy infront ofthis fin were two well developed legs.Mr. IC thinks they ended in a web foot.In any event, they were Jolntleas, bet
so flexible that the animal could drewthem up to the belly when they were netinuse. By analogy, therefore, wed:midInfer that the animal had similar legs athis other extremity, wbtch favors theSuppositionthat he search times MI thebed of the like, Inof his prey,and at once banishes the supposition thatbe mightbe of the sturgeon family. Thetall itself was of greatsize and strength,very unsymmetrical in Shape, withsomething resembling long hair cover.fag its entire upper surlkee, the endersurface being diversified with sharp-ridges,-radiating to the outer edge.The artist haa overdone it. Fine, anda tali "of great size and strength,"andlegs, are too much for oneanimal.
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NEWAD VEIiEIBEMENTS.,yaBINOIL14.41,0 J;;;roam nalfiennentafort& (4,azfT7l: dodwrs throuohout a• thaws AZ.and ihe .radas.

A New En TEllrifllle.—finI ppsn Point.on the Sound, shoot sirhoar and a half.from New York, was-sold the other dayto a companyof wealthygentlemen, whopropose making it the moat attractiveplace of residence in the United State'.Over one million dollars was paid forthe hand alone, and the planfor improve-mentsfe of the most lineal character.Cars will run directly from the Point to-New York city, and a steamboat willmake dailytrips. • A magnificent hotelWill be erected, controlled by en tape-rienced Manager.- •The wile of propertyforprivate residences wiU be restnmedto each as Will render the property, ifnot a "colony of aristocrats," at leastan attractiveneighborhood for gentlemen ,'of taste, mesas and culture, I
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ANTILIZACATE COAL.
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ANTHRACITE COAL,
•ith the product ofRoy or the

WILKIE:I BARRE. TATUM.editVidal N. BILVE.II
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DOMIEST/C
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WHITE, ORR & CO.,

25 Fifth Street,

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
N0.3 St. Clair street.

twin: Pureiraarit of ANDREW BEGGS the
entire stuck. of Banbeare. Cutlery and VarietyGorda, at the .bore Gaud. It I.theirIntention
Inkeen on hand a Sre.clast atom or
HARDWARE. CUTLERY,

Onus. Mos Itaeoivers, Pistol,. a Mang Tackleandsporting go .loor every 'radar, They arealso prepared to do •11 klnda of JOUGrindingRasura. aelsadra. Sc.. l/u Muir Monellolied clamps, Sod narlint ecal and Loooolllngtitnaapo. atstones& natl..
R. U. UORH, Monaco.,

A,NfiIIIIPTCY

.REGISTERB AND ATTORNEY&

BLINRS 1 BINKUPTCY,
At tbe Stationery Store of

W. S. HAVEN,
Corner Wood and Third Sta.

THIS I'S TCaOr GIVE NOTICE that
oteOtolkrartey ys, o.a.d oaaE•wa•

ESTATE Or LEENaIS 1. es TUli.• " •
of thecity of Pt ttli-rett. a the. cee•ty 07 4',land 4 a etf Preast I•uctr. tote" h.etc tole'Led • 'teethe t o. tv. 066 Pos'llttt' that vb. yartettot, ot • ...tiesea daavertyace rte.oerti4.-toe.lart to •se tritreuttablr;lb"rt . :attoe trm.f r, an, tre7lC alt'to . it 'to., or the talc lasakrlpt. to provethruta•bt,aottto el:to-.e t:toe • r move •tel.aerao PA It, wet Itat at •• • tart of 00.10 to on beetle.•t No. 03 Diamond .4.0.4,
In the rtty of 404i:earth. bef r• SeSIatteE/1. R•art•t r. ent toe 3ova der of ea-gnat. A. 1 W. at Itov'el ea • et.•

1' ...S. A. POWL.zo,aol,ll S I
xrirrnar,.—Tne trilarEntliGN-rd. NT,Al:l:'°:":27tiV"'"°'''Dreparatnrr tolfA hick Into naelr errum street. heat to ea.:scoot Wood, they axeDoor ostilog tbel, tousestsc stock of

JEWEL/IT, etc., .1T COST:
i,lithigor Watches. Sliver Ware. TM.,Itas t awe Vatter, ...vary, nat.or Pr. Ow.nun.. eegrpla.t• rn•eb Clock.. etc10V wilt. Eh than. a.to colt.lettaa of •waya. •• lofa leeravian.. platait.*showcase, tat, shell tug cote. stets.•aroot the antofvc..1., r ••• oe.. to re-opeaoarore tali En fresh ...ea0.

neat(y log to • 1111.111.•••rTHpV.,1 thin•,

RLINEMAN, METRAII 3 SEIDLE,
Vir. 119 7117TH ISII.I.LLI.

Nest to Boot Block

COEN I.V SPEPsis. tornEeon isrs•ps,,,, sh^ 07/gte, tor ofthe yosliy cote.
• tiv•i alb ha to Ur. net,cowed a atedielnal • tie! for

eral ,ot stood the siro-.sest • .mho ti•• toroe beim of y o4erry ese It ha, Ieta ecru tic , t. j
a arys.ll,,los row dy p 11,-1s ! •••k „ •;Fine uold and SilverWatchesstun,. .Ic lora 4c e cto ea rues ..aysltitery andge.i.ral dcivitly rf wool.. or, s-tem. ity e el,'s...... FINE COLD JEWELRY,Yoe scats Ifat ftll ,n Ourn ..

t. raTt:24,="clflut! 'EU-VraWARI, CLUCEB'dtede ofo r own nelefieatio ts. jytlf set
ty I. t ouu t are lowest pries. She patine aro-led.shine. alla., oar. p.r.lyiesto, orgy. 1012 10 ,2", rat, sSlLO sts ,S be-lbfer atiavit rotiaals4I. lone tmale.if twe say IN notcore c ,if oar iltlattgl,t• ao..carsiie its wonderful PfsOPUT attended so. StLuso aro mot furled to be true—il oil duaot aylast tban. smiles the0..0 se Is Inytantaae- TV. WILSON'S."s and wonderful—we .11, rcootirme .urprof.- No. 34 ifOU.ITII SHEET,'s to

1.
the public • slit 7. and eatlicll,oas thefield. witaittlne 11,44ao err repe• `l.onts Sfalliel .4:Vithistet•ets to cowooti,la toedieln•ipe paratlim wslOSN. entitledto • oar <ohmiceaSoldby drosralsta every berg. to!. ace. fur p

ILiy.111A1), Dracsist. N 4 : cirr CrADIII".Asset street. f.,au:sisw

AYIEUICAN ITATiy'IIES.
iPLZsDID prinkOr

HKL\ A Ittede ofwaahllp done'with promote.*TERTEn, ALLanoindlao.... Too Lmm]. X: ess will cellOLSZAhhji.
for and .1 Hier w cloth. Ir., ot cam oa art c.Leave as.. ref°. tea o'clock le the Morningto hare them attendee to same... Ordfifli lifta. the following place•will Pc prOraptly 1..11-.1tot

Jets. ANL, tor. Vintand liraot ate.tioldsteltee Noon ILI.titan. 45 Market it.tool Clove, oar. Veticret.llllllo,Alleakt.y.
fl AHoe,

It M. N. J. enodrra.t. Curate Mier. andLoco,. •trees., Allettecay. •
Offico, 14*. 4 PIT. CILAIR err.
I•l7,:amr

ALEX. PATTEIIeOAPS
LUMBER YARD,

Corner Chestnut and Net& Sts,,
Sixth Werg, /atria.r, formerly Igaurbestrr.
A largestock DRY COTE COO KM!. noon se,'ond Larssett 6101er, 19 sod Dr

00.0,0 et Orr Oak Beerde. •21.0 0reel teltr:."AUO'lnFrr"e (no/ r *l In oratomlooootllltot,to moll porctoleer.

NE PLUS ULTRA

WASEIDICI MA.MM,
NOVLLTT REACH AND TUO;
flrIII:1161ZWIL 811/131.13.

1 lIIIICIN COFFEE POTN, •
Ass` • Thu stsurtment or uoKoelmtplaiU.ds,s

GRAFTON'S, 68 Fodoral St.,
NEAR AAuLltU.tu 1/81. .T.

ATOTICEL—PITTRIISN. IiGIi AND;Zr.E`g44• ;i'!Yal'd`GiliVil.ft,Wk.C(lirc llC'ttiletDIVISIONUt. IIUvTII ott
011 ere bern 201.fild thatshe Intsgs/s ttoutspn•ys tnoabove Isseds. Ass Augustlet, ItO?, s-Id pnard on sad stir, thatdate. • n we...Mott sod1L1477at Ms IIrat. tyzetl nejtoft,,t-

St c,s. ars sag •Itasa
U,.annir.l'ittonusgb..l.l72e.b.7.

GDERLAY
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
Barclay Bt. nearChurch Bt.,

DOFrw YORE.
s. 11 —Peke List. .caton appllcitlon.maid=

WILLIAM/ A. ncanwv,
.iro. SO Grant Street,

ink. for ,late yureWx Ah 9 ', Jo of&MAI. /..;974TE. awl NEtiVMATI Nof AEAI, EITATY.(;.,V NItYHEn And othcr If(JULLIT/ES.•el.t9/

815,000 TO-LOAN,
IKINDAND MOIITUAOr.
G. M.3E.X.M.TIrt

2, 18:ar8u:11E1041d Btreet.Item llstate[Knoell! and sold.

Fon- grigloigr.l)A;Pai4inVeZnn It.on rtionn 01r11121. .0 Incisor In dlonno'nr;lon ,nh or efirplltoehatelo Olamstar, No., Iron.Aeon nod btu. .""
Wnt.•ulth."J 111,79 N.. Se Pennwort.

WttVr',...s2A.P.Es, al. all
1:24%;7:41=2;42Z,TALH1 11,1:°A 11A11111t;

£O9 el.4:2llllL'atiA
CL(l7ll6—For Floors,

I‘l7 :nnu.l.2:lVd"Ortifigiliitt*dr "IT:MTlU.,'"oti.ll:444:23"a uniti'AstlV h ula
A. • II t-j1..1.1P11.

ELTING t PELTING!—Leath.ofthe town qmplity; alio Imp...rocklem. /less. ******* , ag,
b‘Pratie.:l"n: Lapp‘4. Pi. rillt.l.ppw

and12111”. 01.1, strait. •

ITNIVEFISal. CLOTHE&WRIN.Th 2 t7,41,waIhemnet.r.
YAl4l7rOftgr

eh where, for sale

tmatLADIES: AND EJI
if,t,";prryttntinrs.Ving 'AKcum,:ww.u.d to sue Pent Ormall fOrti coots. .41,14rt.., 0.Pent

Malta. W. V..

Mal

JOHN RONEY,
EMU FOUNDRY,

Carson Su,Oth Ward,nearA. V.B. B,
=I

Hammer Dies, Steel Moulds,
&alb; ffin asi Wale Cutigi getrally..

JOBBING WORK I:dotard,attended to. Or.
ders lone:v.l and carnally -4.1 saddadetortif

TDE PEOPLE'&

. TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
One e•fide twoand Nat trhultetaaand re.tallal ore.La the two cities.

. .
No. 13 South Weat Illasuortd.

A.Ll.l4l:llLary CITY.Call wed etandae aar noelLad Incas.OP Y
14 ,LOUR FROM NEW SOUTH-182i WIIELT.—We art now mu o fammeUM
A Superior Article ofHour,

801 CUM 65L1131.1111111,
IFNett tor ma welt recotatitentl to the tract.Aug for tam lit taw

B. T. REYIEDT ik BRO..
rtABL. STEAIt..II

=IMO
Urn...LerCITYrem teltaa.ra aagosset, eirr.TnE ANsENNMENTS fur Grad.l'aels.a anal rarbl.th1.,. 11., 151111MT,rre •BTHE atSTU/CRT,WYLIa

.

riZ11 ".V1 41.121./.t*lram Carson feral,roll Mee a.Ara •erve ready the...ain't...lva. and vrlllreatalala 11.1 s Dare. Martel Ilailerar. untilAmes. r tithe City Trea/ arar ,* epeetor coll.ellae.
DEE=

suinl,7 _ES!pnorossLs F-011 dAS COAL.
U.C.14,61.0 Chank Wolln,AM. G. NC.SZLIAL)rIV.PUS • LEwill 14.it`c

41161111 ICHIMAL
To be prod dort of thebeet year.op to hepteio-ber3.t. bee The cog. eon he of the very beeteheilty. for thnhued/Attn. Or Whit deUr-toad•t tee 'works.• ecentnnulearinnashould tvairtnesged to theundersigned.who will glre textb•e Istorreertitit .czhe eoh;ect.

IttittiNEIL. rectal/xi,

JUST RECEIVED, AT

ROBERTS & SHERRATT'S
WHOLISULX LND

TA Copp; Ed a i ' ins tini Ladicioq,
Ail. et 1111/THTILL'S d7., PITTEDUSLUH.

► OM aopply of In Mnta, Inrin. an 4 /1tch-;.,7,...,Vgni0Tar..., 414,r Cowen, In Cream
Con, 671111111:4' n.8411:till3krnunT.Mrraittegir 4"l;.s Van"taltoloa. taddisaa,ac
$20,000 TO LOAN,

ON BOND AND MORTGAGE
MIMI

STEEL & WiLSON,
Uinta.and Irkalratnta Adenlin,

=I

AI.V. OPEVINO FOR- RUMNESS
le °Parra hf theproorl..tor el 4 meal.

tering retahltahreent tow lo seeearttal open.
Me la 011ie's). The proprietor Will grIVII
faetory rewires for 'welder to sell. age will. if40.11154, rework an laterest la the eoueera.Oepttalrequire,'about SU.aW.. •

• AI•PLT TLI
AL 13. BFILIF‘A.N.

Prater le(took. este Beal Istato.
ApolloPaildloa. 'earthstreet.

Tex Vint?PITTOIL Co.. }:4.1,1 Fifthet. (Room I/
ATHE ROPOARD D

ug 7, ter.
IRECTORSof thePored(( .41 fiempatto harm this Oarerelvrilla .I.lt•Plred o TVitt trw(0' PAR AN Patents at tale orate. ea oratter {be liltbloot. The Trseaer Nook, will b.dwellfrom theMb to thetn. lest.

WWIIHT. hereon.
CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE

CITY la bay the

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
t No. 146 Walk' STZZICT

DEE=

A. u. E9OL18111& CO..
- 08 'Fourth Street,

riatitr ltito°,"°tPtigl,ertig.lll4ll2l,atlV.:;var avlnClSHlLKDOtteliallralt.enntod Inall 11.foram. A largo atonic ofMrb•TIONIf ICY onanlanU bnd "011, •

R..
KatENT. 71RE Inlllol. itoD TM&Ci

oTONIK IR•Ilueli • mr . Tor,IVII, Tr "BIOdle. and'Wart Valtkust 771rIATUNIVonnoOtnAlnananat_ da non.._

Z. P.A.I,3IMEL,
110140Bander and Carpenter.

ciep4r...c.a /I/LULU'S ALLEr and DO.sghWt7l ,l64'1”111.4.11dlatabl. n".44.8 i221

TIRE (MEM, or TIRE WASS.plall eV=;,;l4ft,ir s:t Aigniathiiwith

PATENT WASHING FLUID,r,,,l2,b4=Nurf-Z:jral, Oil seet brrlaruol.
V=MAIL

its TOIN Meet.

JOHN-
-

.JOHN PECK cum&MENTALWOLL99I? pzervura, 99

Ualr

lroArth moot. oar door from Woad. d"4 "4.29414/144"3 lefrlitio""",'I.4OPIrdZiM,„ 0 43=11••r!. 14.
94. glves,fOr. km"

Ladles• ars.l doollemert's hmthe protest Mum!. - ,f-ratileaorato

LOVEIUNG'S SVUAUM.
- Crushed, Potre•lsed sod Relined Whitesod
Yellow, IL loweet Mae, by thebanal or posid,tor este at the/molly Oreeer7Store of •

JOEN v BILNSIIII.*,es 2 Morse? Liberty sod Hoed elsuu..

To GLASS ,BLINIUF4OII3BEIL9.agliljeag = 1.11■92:5'.297'mk
/IMond Glummeow. sm. mi. th•

,ataider"zetzlitLoteAys

PITTABTTEGII. DAILY GAZETTE: MONDAY. AUGUST 12. 1861
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NOTICE.—The petty who lift
• WATCH at=• Barber Shop, on tha 16th

UT of Star lash, h tconcitcd to coati aft. It,
pap onyx. arl'inleIt sway.

B. V.ILLI.LIM.
ISt Sediril Witt.

lirrairrcant:me

COULTER & LANE,

- Howe and Sign Paiiitars,
No. 100 GRANT 61 SUIT, Fittaburea,

(Uppoolle Cathidrll.lOilBB CARDS done to order.

I=l

IdkarlEpoßT
BARRED FLANNELS.

The it neerslgoed are the NOLZ AUENTS fir
the elleof them CUMULATED PLA2INELS.

M'CANDLESS, JAMISON IL CO.,
103 Wood Street.

..2:dso

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
I=

aIItSEWAND CHILUNXII,6

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND GA

gict,N Tarter. sad atlllaa at

31 FIFTH ST EET.
w. E.SCHMERTZ'& CO,

.ia
LADIES, ENGLISHgTING

CONGRESS. G S,
AND BALMORALS,

Worth $3, selling at $1.50, at

31 FIFTH STREET.
W. E. SCHIERTZ & Ca,

r=
COMPRESSED.

BUNGS.
ARMSTRONG, BRO. & CO.,

Manufncturera and Wholesale Dnalcra In

MACHINE CUT CORKS,
Plugs, lips, Irish Moss, Pilch,

IaNtiLMS, Ac.,
so.. t= & 127 Third Rt.. Plitsbnish

ToGLASS 111ANCFACTURERS.
THE ITNDEIMIGNED having
ftletaued

.reurelLike sale 114.C7 fur the oats of tae

COP LEY POT CLAY..I:Tenow prepared torural. lt In any quantitytboneensehig to procure MI. imperial.or
„)::!freggl,Moo,;itlf.l.4ll: f2.11.7n: burr 0.man 1tabetter sr leo for nets Wan any surtst,ha•log ascots.] an aver...

rattansd of et.monies no each pot. sod Dome ensiled aamoat awl ten toonths W. .11 melee tftellit•for Ott p.op.ruor. of canton of telt 0157 toperms. pnrchwOw. Tea Way Ls mood andmOOOOOllO for
Dmusetwar ROW,

TortPitt 015a. Works,Wee:. Washington nc, ritiabsiran. Pe.

/01:1V.Ajal :411i41=0 4,, Ia)a itzgliiiia4.llll:l UT.I7,
:n

ao.w

ON. TIMER STEVENS.
Now beady.

Toe usb.crlber talcs pleazateIn.ana011.31.11thatbls great

PORTRAIT OF NON. TtIAD. STEVEN&
I=l

Br HI CILIBIIIID RUST, /001 SHIM,
la at Magill. tom:acted, and the Portralt Is now
ready for deli ',err.

Bothas • spe ohneaif the verfettlonof mod.
elbwt. •ad a. a rot reel Ilkenesi of thedied*.
[Moiled Mae rued Whose features it portrays,
this is landau Mellya Work whose merits have
seldom been equallee; old one of which all the
uncutroma admlrors of tie. biTVZNIIwill deal»
to obtaina copy,

as heretofore Gated, theprice of thePortrait
will be$3 t or Ivan elegantbloatWalnut, Hose.
wood or GiltPram°. 410. . '

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS

1:1=1

LOAN OF THE CORIMOWELLTH
01' PENN SYLITAiviA,

Due After July 1,1856, andBefore
July 2, 1860.

Holder. of llet fallowing WINO 015
COMMONWEAL CU or PENNSYLVANIA are
reque.ted to pmeat Maio for Oalment (Prlool.
MI and Intereat,) at ' . ' '

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Mr-
none! Bank of ftdiadelphia.

=

;a e➢ ;mt. of thetinned Bleier, Weenie. for
mbeerlbere, to whom a Ilberel eommlaaloa will
heallowed.

T. E. SIiRR~
So. G EAST KIIIU

ALLEGHENY
LJJ

GROCERY AND PROVISION
COMPANY.

JOHN A:DIeGRAW, President

J. P. L3ILIEL, Secretary.

Tbstnack of comn.7 la already nearly
bonabt ap• Those telthingto &sell tbeteeelves
of Its beneete, bedbetter

.a.r.x.x_.-.2- AT 07114741339.
.At 26 Federal St., Allegheny.

aut

Loan of Slarchlo, IMO, due Ku. 1.161.
Inbriary 10. MIL duo Inl7 4 1654

" March 27, 18.11,due 3117 1, /W 4
" 4.4ary 24, 119,do.Jal7•l. Ma.
" June 7. 11112, dna Aanost I, 1411,

Muct to. MAL dal 4¢12.1. 1144,
ALprll3, 11139, daeJul7l,130.

Mso, all NA-V 8 CHANTIES. LOANS dna DIU
•

Alloftheabove LOANS will cootie to draw in-
terest attar Auguetlip . 1 7

JOHN W.HEART,
I=3

JOH! F. ILIItTRINFT,
AMMON. GENERAL

WILLIAM IL /AMBLE,
L

0 ni 'flaw(9),,A ill
SEMINARY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
South End Third U. P. Church,

DL6IIO3ID STUEET
Tata Seminary, formerly conducted by Mr. H.M. TVVINISIJ. oyez fur tee area year Cu

tredneadaih Septcml;er
Under theetre eta. 91-.IIIIV A.M.. who
•fld be&emoted by three 1.411es or mow anent.-at experience InBehr resprettre depertenente.he Courses ofclue, andMet:mesa Instrne,Ten VIIIbe &en as to secure el:01101101I altoLinertAL Culture.

rhyslcel health will be proweted by dailypractice. ander Lecompllehed Lechler ofgyr fON:Lclgft Callettenirs. • for/ner yeralof
L

The bre opnortunirles•he affordedf‘tr par-eel.Leman, French. at andPatna...Circa." non; heB. nd at the principal BookMores of Adegheny and Pltteirtugh.Application sh ale oereed. early to thePrin.anat. who may to feline at the 000001 1100rue
trom 2to r. mg. even' hIll• LAY and TUBA:LAY, CM the Term commence.. •

G. W. BINGRAII. Principal.
Plitibunh, Acircat7. .9,111

WESTERN UNIVERSITY.
THE NEXT TEILIN will' com.

MONDAY, EEPTEI6 3EB TD.
Allwho dears to enter ehtnld lot.preacot on

that day. This Inathollonhas now eleven Pro•
&lure, and stark toe host adsantacee Inthe
Laturnages, Llt•ittnra and Science. Studentscan enter the Preparatory. Sclenttdc or Pollee
gatecoarse.

W IT.'7II6E 'VEITIV4EII3"I';%::E IIZIIWISratTreod.r
BUSMEN) MAWS
COMMERCIALCOLLECE,

?fosseand S St. (bit' Street.
- 11.a Napalm! Charter.

Doot•DoDtng. Penmanshipawl Arithmetic.
[We uallmiled SAO 00

Arithmetic endremeastiishth pergoatee
AO MI

PeamaatLlA M+ month b 00
for Clrenlursoramt..% Mare. .•

a. [lllA7.laB,or
ZOOM J.Y. McCLAMIIONDS.

TILE OLD, OILIGINAL

TEA STORE !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Young Hymn,

Old Orson,

Gunpowder,
Eng. Breakfast,Congos,

Bourbons,
Oolong,

Old Country Black,
And Japan

'X' 30 AL
I=

No. 20 Fifth Street.

LOUISVILLE. TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Stock of the

BANNER BRAND.
==l

Fine Cut Navy,
AT THELOWEST CASH PRICE, AT

B. & W. JITABSOTS,
I,co. 6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.RIM

10 PER. CENT. OFF
,SPECLLL

DISCOUNT SALES,
IT DENNISON & HECKERT'S,

Q No. 27 Fifth Street.
Mut forth, notice. wr, wsts sietlildlseouut of SEN PICK CENT. OSretall club sales. Our mock ofG. HOSIERY, GLOVES,

4,• liannurutlizErh. •
VOILIZT3,a; 5t111134)55, -

I.I.UWZRS,
HONNIT TLIKYISIIS.

I/. rta lu flit wen mottled • •ob. •ItUPLIN HOOP Saint%lan/ oar eureeatore"rid Sod our prtato
oLGet
•eltrout thedtroooo. a• /Ow AU In OM.torch Is theclty. nu 3

10 PER CENT. OFF.

CtrsWAILEUOO9E.

ffiCILUID DIIEED & CO.,
xnerapcusimniscrua. •

No. 100 Wood Street.
fl !MAWtEAArlan atireatL"TOVraltd*

• CHINAA TO ILET SETS. •811P"' ivalfftems,maw, WARN°finerydesorlptloll11.,V4 BAISHLTS.:
LAVA vrAwrri.szier.usti BTONA WARN or on Irsaletlo tosalt wholesalesod nullr ,ll..oo0.7TDanVitVg:l,ll'Zi,°.th lllsas .4 tame the same as hi the cute,,aisles. •

S. s. BRYAN,
IMMESH DI

BONDS, STOOKS
AND REAL ESTATE,

Apollo"Wilding, Fourth Street.
Ink. Irrrrrres aed llooldpeaEnda sod illtied. 01 !mock. bou.ht and .014.00mmlulOn.Mortgaires Wartaandsplit. TM

pITTSBERGEI PAPER INARR.TACT MIDI%I VUILPARY, itaantscumenat

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS
garzugth..STAIELIVIIVONU.n/12:

OIVICE AND wolfram/as.
No. 82 Third Strait, Pittsburgh, Pa.
01710222—thrtr0...-IZ,llblung,in.lti:l7trur47;8..Ildtareplohn B. I.4olngstos. J01122.1.- or•
Oftibb PalArgaper /took.

: SUPERIOII OAK TANNEO,PAT2NT WTHITOILED A.MD ILIVILTIL)•

LEATEIIt HELMS AND HOSE,
Baooleetvea et No. avalarrunzul iT., 27-

ELAIITLEY. PHELPS & CO.
Also,Amufor NO2TOrlt Bobber 00.

iGIIII Beltin g.

Pleni7l7itißMEbt.:Ita.

.FOll SALE.
ONZ 8 INCH ZNUIHN, 10 Sorb stroke, ■ow,On Ism bonplate.

tantleratip:d ONOILLATING ICNOINZ,
inch nest bAthand INIZING IIInch'

stroke, horizontal. en iron bedplate.02+108 men Zbilittli, Snot mote, second-b. ,

TM above will bot wI6cheap, I coat. •t
•aapazwis a aiLusTaaawa

ALKII=MMWr.

00l:torSAndooky Sod.WatorStmt., •
mytOlalA ALLSOIIIENTCITY, PA- -

WEST COMMON SILACHEVE
• • STONE WOUND, Northorat Camel of

Woy Oommotk,ALLuiszsT.
IfENVOI. ALIVATLE • Co.lisvoouAND or prepare ma *ort otto*HEARTH AND STEP MINES. imatiti /RAIinum-wAi.xu, BREWSHY VAULTS. Ao.,HEAD AND TOMB STONES, 14.

43404,4epry promptly ...nod. .14(1,tslia
R. P. GETTY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer;,,
ram. te TUB, WlNlid and Para Oldroso"•

VIII: Rya aad loultiOninUaltlitA,Nosond:lt:NWgieg.."i"" "'DI
m •

=i93

lIM=I

N-corriio

TO THE HOLDERS

OVERDUE LOANS
EEO

COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Holden of the fallowing Loans of the Com
monwaalWof ron.27lVanla can meleebarmen(velnetpaland Intereel.) by preaetaint Man •lba/.omen• and Mothanles. /National Book. of
andafter Way 21, 13822_ •

Loanof March 21, Ira, dnaDee. 1.
Loan of April= I/29, doe Dee. I. 1250.
Loa.of Aprilla. UM. doe Ant. 1. UM;
1.-anof 1403523. ICU, duo JulyL 1816

Anof thealloy. Loans vl/I maser to char M-ee:tat em AVMS I, INST.

JOHN W. GEIST,
o=l3l

JOHN F. USETRANFT,
Aunrroa i-NII2AI.

WILLIAM 11, MIELE,
=MI I=

HARRISBURG, JULY 22, 1867.
TO THE HOLDERS

QUM

Loans ofthe Commonwealth

PEARYSYLVANLi,

Due July Ist, 1868
The Commtmloners of the Matto/ Rood millmeetsPtertrom/s matt September M. ihr

the isdemotlon ofOne Milton Dollars ofMe
Loam of this tommenweslih, .4as July let, IMea.Holders addmia their proposals to the
Commiulmen of the Blnttehe Aland, EfsrMa.team.Dumeoltrants, nod endorsed ...Proposalsfor tne RedemptionofLoans ofMM..,

FRANCIS 'JORDAN,
szogsviar OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTILINFT,
Ammo orarzaki..

WILLLIIIIII.KIMBLE,
M_MMI EIT4TXTILILLISUBIL

TEASS TEAM! TEAS!
UT ALL NEW= AND QUALITY, A

ffMIENS=I
Mal!tilM

BLACK TEASOoloura.
Best Oolnnu.. ...... dLea par pound.Good " • / •Lure

.....

BLACK TEAA--Pownhoag, 6outAoA6
and onoirooo.

Is. In.s Wee Ylwed Int BreakfulT.—..ll.lllUesnatry.
Lei

/APAR TRAIL •

Uncolored Japan, Tarr pleasantdims. —.XLavan. Tow lime. Leaf I.laMIXEDTEAR.
No, 1 'MedT."tbeat Black. XdoI".E.sl.6Nol4utb:; ° 42h'lt o.j"jQo427lT%h:fl,7:4yrapa tanyevanily. ad orwarddby my or the Pc-fOrscul,Tili"•roilli:e7sAileTValakr"Weedlo the bealdee cretin, pure Ll'eteen ankle w ott exactly eons thetriasts

A. Yllint...rm 211 111 Federal PL. Allegbetty.

poisoNoug AND FILTHY S
====l

13 HI MIAMI a annum um
BLADE LEAD, WOE= MUM:
T.610.6 ALBA TDIE&IO,aro /Uwe theAdalteratteas Vied.

THE PURE SPICE MILLS,
Itaaulacture ninebutperfectly PURR 11P101:5

$500,00 REWARD -
•

Per say adulteration fatted la our Spice,MaPackage ofgum nate. will maltyfar as timepackages ofadulterated goingsold.
1102116 4316,01111111 lINLI2I/1 1111.14111111)

ARBUCKLES & CO.,
Ilioleals Cryan eel Propriqin ofhr.Brit Llln

• • 222 and 221Liberty Street,
ifrrrameou,.

_idgewalor orim.zrti 00 =MI!Warrantee! to' gr.b2rtroAaron/and notre%tenotaltutithan a,? entreeIntea market. , jyll

TO ROUSE BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS.

The lama assortment of

GRATES., ail Siies;
Cooking Ranges .& Stoves,

Of theVS.= Bin QII/ILITT, tar sale .1
rmritr LOIP PRICES, -Dr

BISSELL •& CO.,lmtlA N. 238 ISOICE7T Wr.

SHEPIIARD'S
CILAMCtiR.B

=I

znxt-minmaxx 11.111M.

BURKE & BARNES,
Fire Proof Salamander Safe,

HU MOB, SILL- Klan PECAI
AHD..

IRONWINDOW ;NUTTER MANUFACTIM,
129 & 181 Third St,

Hama. and Salltbaeld.
rIrTSBIIRUH, PA.

=tht:ll7lddttoaalerti- erdatt.onofupr,.luaor‘.r.im111.1.1b)th Arm Cadman 111101020.7• W. • A.J. racuenn,Yonuttown, tiblo. JuneMt. leer.21,000. Bert. • har•e•, Atiebarab,
tlanyttrartn-we ship you, to.diy. by nil.'road, •rata of yourmate,fora few repairs. Thenib want throtigh the at:au-met Ore thatoo•cured here on the stn ofMuth last, burningone Storeandwarehouse,. and we are aked to Intteem you th eme patient taken oatof thesafeotter theOre were not harmed tothe lees. Wedidnuaappu, any este, especially th emailastn. (meld leaulbly .1.14 lurk a Ore, andwhenwe dleCovered the paean all taleand sound, weware agreeshl-i dirapyobitetL No will etre youan orderfor a Mtge else ufs when we get Ikao,our new atom Trutt' yours,1td1:104 • w. a A..1. PACIYAIIII.

GI;AND
Pleasure Excursions,

TO LAKE SUPERIOR.
The pea new aide-wht Fusel:wet' steno..

11011iIILIVE6T Can. D. Waxlals,
117111 of cue I

shore* ofLake iruZcfc?rest?.7ll!(:::9' sod So"'

• I:4I7INT'r alfl-1 .•
1:111M1'4AndTlitlantlAY 411tiVer 111.
I#7/- beslave etc.:ter Is entirelyl'austese-nurthen: le the largert. nee. once

I,l;ol.lAl.7straprointert on theLeer, -Inrormatlon apply en • •

HINGICLIS, JR.,
Adams Express Cnbee

leVnumws No. 54 lift/1SL rlttaburie.
FLEIST CLASS LOOILLNG GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

J.LYONS,
No. 110 Wood St., Pittsburgh,
grAV 147,14'4121'1.1F.t°,78towlIVItt°WALNUT : 10v4"L I:tard.IVRIM.M.It.cHVi• and Bottm, (Nanola Tripodand /Isaac' Tables of.expnlalta design and

D tiLLDINO 16cat Iag2tHallitil..,.. .
MC=

WEL 0. CLARE...a. U. WATARNI...D.RAEinoNCITYABEILTIVOI34I.B.
CEO. O. CLARK & CO..MAREActaren of every 4nartption ofPAtoßt.Btretati<o. Cemnaied ma alleged Valc-Tasznialaoather aetoltius.uvo-ntga.mat.....e.- 04 0004

WE"WHIST CLASSGROCERY,xo. PEDSitAI. BT.. ILLZti -

Taw, Coffee, sugars, ire, /VG,Whit& Witr to tba ponds at lowtitPtletu.£G. BRYANT.'

erz3

HAVE REMOVED.
WCALLUN BROTHERS
=jarinlitarav e.gantand

51.Fifth Street, -

a. now 11aaet all tow sad duitable patteras

MEDALLION VELVETS.Velvet's\Brussels,
TAPES=r hit ussELs,

A largeand choice ueartmeas of

Piano and Table Covers,
Blain CAW, ins in Imo,

011391id.sasess,

TERSE PLC AM. TWO PLY
Ingrains,

Alta every varl.tyalloy yrlctd CvDttl.g

IoCALLUM BROTHERS,
oxlip-Im.. Nitroot.lam

CAUPETs.
OLIVER

X'CLINTOCE
COtIVIPANY,

•
•

Havr. Jur OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
tTuirNyiaadld AssortvAnt

NEWCARPETS,
oil now, Shades, ix:

*Mutlost to es/led to our Coo cloak of

IMOD= WU Al) WO CUM
Great Decline InPritees,

51.2 XPazimr.l3 IMPITILIcom
I=I:IVRE

DON'T BE DEBUT-ED By
ftwartalespplt Wm=adintijr.9._IA! of tare.

Imia eirmergAryAl_colZum.'TIPP&
/OaWinxtb. istreetsnu7:1165 above Hadthileld.

GIIOVEJI
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
SewingMachineth •

AreTIM Brea. tor ?amity oned ManP.Posei. OW sad acethra ''ACt44lB
Jlro. 106 19f16 Street.

*GET NOBIE um • .
GROVEIZ 8:RAMER

/sr • Haday Our. ItIs 1.0V:11e. lmrStellooltaantonma but. Daa,lllllto nalsa4 UMO. los MITYL ST.. //bole ld
SHOE, HARNESS& C&URIAGEJELLABA stkoald ibe aro •

_

WU tsuss so. 1 Etilla una.
Balm buying elsewhere.. nis the Natkn. thaltult. Far malt at

103.nria sTararr.- above Ikoltheem.T" GROVER &'gam
SEWINC MACHINE

I.the
eSam tilttmln*aSanate ofketessateat. PtewSOP

• EU 103 11Th[ 311111712.,%hove eastuatata1!;=

BOTTLED ALE&

KEIMETT,WINTERTON.via=ara:tg AND SODA
J C. eurrtim & co

SLAitiptt..!EADICAX ISTS/IST, r

317 Liberty Street
PITTSBURGH, PH.

J. 80HOONMAKER & 80N,Proprietors or the
P1TT15. 1317N11.121013

WhiteLoad and Color Works,Msostsetorers ofWRITS ANDRED LD, -•
.3U"NrsaiEA dAnd MI mere Orraria oil.igilliesj Is, 117 1 .00111711 IrrazaT.gelritirthlna.44439SiltatrIZZI

•

pEIII4T BONHAM,-

Aa
MAKER.

xr. tr,r_or .11 Mods or WOOD. o. 33alum) isTIDLET, Attest. "'
;A;of PUtam u tie31 Kirin to the islam.V."7()till/LEO ;16

152 PEEPHAALDT" ALL22I2IXIIII,
trowth door above

Glass, China Ware& TabletallerrlAt EIHTERN 221025 Icreayttdde rrdoirodseelestdoss starson laud. Coll sod esdrolaotoed. Palm_ .

GEORGE BFAVEN,
' .CANDY MANNFACTUREN;

Amawiregorkir ratt,rxe,11117.111.1r lure4l7 i:tr6orait.

NOTICES.
igrCIVION REPIAILICAN

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The UNION REPUBLICAN VOTERS of Alte-

gbeny coon y are req vested to oteelAt theatoat
Woo°. forboldlrg electionsin theterent NotA.
Horouglu and Townships, on - •

Saturday, August 31st,
And elect TWO.DELIiO ATMS them each elec.ilea dinthot. to • Connie Convention. to hn held
on siBPTEMIIKR al. at Ino'cloct a. m. for the
Purpose of nominating othdloairs. tn. beam.

110.0 of bepreseutatives ofrellbff7l,lob41111 d transacting then oth-r business as may be
limper!) tmonght before It.

bellry gthetions la theTownships will
be rwtween the boars of three arid 111
o'clock s. in. and In the Boroughs and ernes
D.
betweeti the hours of live wsil three 0.C1.11

in. In thecities and boroughs the electionseh.' be by ballot, sod in the lowmtbips by mark-ing.
JACOB 11. MILLER. Chairman.

H. O. MACtill".•
Orrics or Tux TtornmiOIL cowrasv.

Kn. 19 Irwinelrect.1.,71113C8011. Allgust6tB, ILit.
IarDIVIDEND SO. Y.

The Board ofDlrrotorr °flat, Company havethinnay Gels red a

DIVIDEND OF FIVE PEI& CENT.,
Payable on end afterthelath lest" at thisTbe Traneter Hoots Will ha cloned(rem ehe.lol.ll52 the nib taciu,ive.

SICSSLER,
eteretary wadTree eurer

w"NOTIOE •
TO SHIPPERS OF PETROLEUM.

The AlleghenyCaney ItaProm!promptly',thefurther pollee. Mammon promptly', f.oT'lkeTif:to erYtttVgrlrr'a.lay" Br aMr _liofPetroleum thatmay tnpEit BARAKBrag m torn .I[4 barrel, froPittsburghTo Bragg,rend at mieglymitLlCH7of um}ord. la eite2dell down to Anaalongthe Intersend, at BrhdrtBend, no'. toaneflall Imeeuary faelllllne for tee con vnniepand nOnegy tranyferitif Troll to ears.1127t0n - /., AQI,ToNE, noon.
PTO PLUMBERS' AND

-----

IrlTßtProposals %tilt GAS
at JAW El wows mboo Wore "m, lr. dt
stmt. until TUUNAD,LY. tie Bth . de4
gust, fur thePLObt BIND AND OAS • 1411,41Legtxtl B,lB the Keystone Saving. Bank,

21.peoldoall7otsc. be seen at sheottlceof .unA MOSER, Dot. and 4 be. Ulatrstroct.
•SA

D/Dag

GrELECTION NOTICE.—The
. Stockholder.Otte

PITDEITROH GRAIN ELEVATOR CO.
WM meet at the BO ettO OF TRADS. MOMS,on 1101.DAY. the lad day ofSeptember, OCT. et.o'clock r. n.. for-the purpose of electingSoard of Director.for theensuing year.

T. UM/L.IMo, excreter,.
Plttebneet. July td,

to
ismscso

CIFIL AND 21.11.LNLNG
ENCINEERINC.

At the NENSU,AICH POLYTECHNICTICOY. N. Y. 11 :rowanthor-ough, Graduate. obtain arum desirable,very pool.[form INeoperoSEPT. nth. For the ANNUALIILEGISTER. cornm.tht.c.:=TlLV.3.4ltpply
Troy.HTI:e.II

" ,THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
96TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXPOSE.

TOM lEEE PAID, $2.1,7/ 1.972 57!

ETNA INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

JULY 1. 1867
ASAMTM, (At Market Value.)

Cash on hand. In Bantu $ 4A51 /IHeal Zstate glal:tglitl3er'-"
1,105,400 IA(rtroiltrAglrAgglVl

-1.29,131 At

L0a,L411 4 1,ge., Clidmlnv. tine an, 1"..M94
M.613 .48

Net amsets 14.Z1.78@ SI

Fire and Inland liarlgatlon
• • -

401..ateehelee In all the principal Cltles andPayees to she Vetted Stases. • '
Asylleatlons the insurance alit bt promptly&needed to wad Policies tweed
A. A. CARRIER In BRO., Agents,

eatteatt , 03 70131L1T1 SIELET.

7=ll

II
I

i
FARMERS.,-14MITED, I

I Br usober ima Indtetou marethl Aaai4,;,7,1•:6. pi.. ai ow trall 0./Ir/07, &elm mina:.aull:dtl
•

W• iftED TO 1101iltnir
• $,A01112 for On. jCI/ir, 114.06.0 orTMxr .bacd $3,000 Jur''beer Tearwoo t ogy jhr

eA
.arosa Box.sll,nPutonagb o. ebt. ii•• •••••i•

41

•
SLELLNBSEISITELIS, I

In a:hoar. Ribbon MI 15trt.. 311111...7,oas I.Pullailelphts. 6 nse wk. am 41.nence1!..6.01. 112111• udUnlotrala. Addreta.
mills. .onus. Se..• ava:GIS EQX 163% Philadelphia P. Of:

WAISTED

WA NTE D—:CAUBINEX 81.
YLES. HEVOLVEI23, Ibr vrtiletiImin vas

Incult. Itdolluereygoodorder. 410 !oroven.
curs lilacs or Cunt s. (seven entriurt4,l6 o,l:TeTir071'4 Ntsigiagnallict utioote t?$4 (0 fbr Volt's or Bralington'e novolurs, toso 6 oaten.) Ifalrreduction made on Took.u•

ma. Opts.. baying any of &boy. 4111211for
suie can addrets or sppir J. H. JURAIDTUDI..West Wester, Lion mkt. corner Penn and
way= Ms.. Plltiburgb. )6.31:0160

VirANTED, - •
JULY COLD COUPONS,

And Compound Interest Note,.
71XL1 T. BRADY&

Corner court and WOod Btl

WAISTED—Ken In Salesmen,
I.)efatritotofNotional dal.Asoodatio4.ALMA at once. so

It. 11.CI7BRAN,
"'road.% ofAssociation.

M!IMI:B=IM!

.CARPETS. 011. CLOTHS. &O.
PRICES REDUCED I

CARETS
Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
Table Covers,
Piano Covers,
Rugs and Rats,
Stair Rods, dm

to viewf %ening oar TALL 4:00_1,8, weTBofferoarsto rkatpolo..tosuit theCILLIZweUYERS. Those needinggoods to our Wuteasout afieldto past as OF.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
21 Fifth Street.

C=l r=t==E

BRUINS IN CARPUS !

JUNE, 1867.

WE HAVE SUET OPENED

I NEW STOOK,
11012abt at meat. Auction Bales 10 Naar l'ark
Irma. we Dear sa

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.,
=I

ALL.;WOOL INGRAILNIS

23 Celt*Per Yard.

MUSSEL% CARPETS,
23 Cents Per Yard.

Red, White and (necked Mattlam
To 33 CentelPer Yard.

WHITE I!i.U,TTINGS;

To33 Conf.. Per Yard.
IcegAlldbtantllid pattcrns

NOTTINGUDI LACE CURTAINS,
AI •3 toslo—usasJ price •1010 *4o—behix

A REDUCTION OF FIFTY PER CENT.

IPFELED & COLLINS.
71And 73 Fifth Street.

!text bundles to trelted States Onetose Bowe
et
arm Porrottee , remandroor, over Miner's nookers.

Q


